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of this species iu Massacbusetts in xvlnter will be fonnd in Bull. Nuttall 
Oru. Club, VIII, x49. 

The *vinte•' of x889-9 o was on the •vhole a very mild one, with but 
little snow, yet marked by great a,d suddeu changes o•'tempentture. The 
mercury stood at 5 c F. or thereabot•ts on several nights, and on tbe 22d 
of February lt Fell to•7 ø. It iswortbyof note that the Yellowthroat, 
Nashville •Varbler and Blt•e ltcrou above-mentioned were all birds bo•'n 

dnring the preceding summer. It seems reasonable to suppose tbat man?' . 
young birds annnally get lelk behind xvheo the autunmal migration occnrs. 
in sncb an eve,t they might survive the tbllowing winter if it should 
prove to be a mild one, xvbi[e the stoutest heart among tbeu• would prob- 
ably succumb to the rigors of a geuuine '(fid-fashioned' New England 
winter.----•gALTgR FAXON, z]b•seum O/ Comparalive Zob'lo•g•y, Cambridsre• 
3lass. 

Two Notes from South Carolina.-- I shot a male •endro[ca c•ruleacens 

on December6, •889, at Pinopolis, a few miles fi'om Charleston. The 
weather •vas very cold at the time, and xvas the coldest of the xvinter of 
x889-9o, up to March. This species ordinarily passes thruugh here as 
htte as the middle of October. 

Ou May 9, •S9ø, Mr. W. F. Colcock brought meauadult male Ro•e- 
breasted Grosbeak. It was shot iu Saltkehatchie Swamp xvhicbisoulya 
t•wmiles from tide-water. A fexv days later anutber male was seen. This 
is the lir•t record [•r lower South Carolina. It is ouly fouud in the moun- 
tainous port•ons of the State.•ARTHUR T. WAYNE, •emassee, S.C. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

A Query in reõard to the Least Tern. 

To TIlE EDITORS OF THE AUK :- 

Dear Sirs:--I wisb to inquire about a peculiarity in the nesting habits of 
the Least Terus or, as they are commonly kno•vn here, the 'Little Sea 
Golls.' They generally arrive here about May 6 (tltis year, 5'Iay •3) to 
breed on the sand bars of the Mississippi River. If tbe xvateris off the 
bars they begin laying about the middle of June, and they continue to lay 
until August, for I have found their eggs as late as the middle of the latter 
ntontb. I have geuerall 3' found three or Ibm', and often five, eggs in a 
nest. The uestis onlya little hollow scooped ont in the sand. In July, 
when most of them are laying aud have eggs, if you walk over tbe bars 
they fly close to you aud ahnost strike you with their wings, making a 
loud noise as if they were terribly annoyed by your presence and wished 
to drive you away. 

Upon examiuing the eggs you will find perhaps half of them have a spot 
of xvateron them, How didit get there? Isitput the•'e by the parent 
bird, and if so, for what purpose? I have questioned persons who were, 


